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Introduction 
Mental fitness and Physical fitness was two side of one coin for every individual for their entire life from birth. Every parent 

has helping role is to build up the carrier of their child. From the child wood they are very varied about the future of the child. Some 
parents were trying to plan the futures of their children’s according. For better future excellent education required. For the basic need 
of education parents started searching well balance and activity-based schools for their kids for education in pre aged. They always try 
better schools and never compromised sometimes to spend beyond their financial capacity. Parents will never judge their kids all 
round performance and intellectual capacities at home. In the preschool aged of children’s parents may or may not accept the actual 
progress of their child’s suggested by school time to time. Same way at Primary level of the school at aged of 7 to 10 years parents 
sometimes accept the progress and problems faced by kids suggested by schools but not fully agreed with. Children’s was reached in 
the secondary school at this stage the progress and problems of Children’s accepted by parents because of levels of understanding of 
their Children. As per the guideline of the school’s parents trying to train their kids and started making the weaker abilities converted 
in to better and strong abilities, so that it may easy for kids to develop himself and face the problems arise in future related education.  
 

School age is the shaping years of good personality with all the moral values as well as overall subject education knowledge 
and other general things for every student.  School is first stepping stone for every one’s life where he can express his knowledge.  
Parents were always wanting to inculcate good values in their children’s.  Children in early age starts learning to speaks, write, 
identifying things, answering and other necessary activities according to their age. But some students of same age group were not able 
to do so fast compare to other students in the class. They were very slow in all the cognitive development in the school. Their 
intellectual capacity cannot fight the present level with other student’s capacity. They are not good with writing, reading, 
communicating as well as in arithmetic skills compare to other good intellectual students of their same aged. Teachers started noticing 
such students in daily teachings. During written exam and oral assessments teachers identify some learning problems in some kids. 
Time to time teachers was also trying to help such type students to come over from the problems related learning. By observations 
teachers started knowing about the learning disabilities among students. According to teachers report and school counselor report such 
students finally school authority informed their parents about the present progress of their kids. School only suggested parents to take 
their kids for learning disabilities check up with recognized government hospitals. The certificate of learning disability had been 
allotted to kids. Physical and neurological, psychological and educational assessments were check and with help of that interpretation 
of learning disability result had been prepared by doctors. The IQ level and problems related hearing and audio also check in the 
report.  In the interpretation part the level of learning disability in Dyslexia, Dysgraphia, Dyscalculia, attention deficit hyperactivity 
disorder (ADHD) was suggested to kids for benefit in learning process. In the certificates, doctors recommended remedial education 
also for students and also provisions for Learning Disability in affected part. 

 
According to Dr. Jitendra Nagpal, there are many kinds of disabilities: social disabilities (like autism and Asperger’s 

syndrome), physical disabilities, cognitive disabilities, genetic abnormalities that affect more than one aspect of one’s life and learning 
disabilities. The need that each one of these has is specific to the child. If we club all these children together, we won’t do justify to 
any child. Learning disabilities is one of the problems faces by students in school which cannot be identifying in early age. Parents 
were not in the state to accept such problem due to lack of knowledge of disabilities. These problems occur due to genetic or any 
injury to nervous system at time of birth. In other hand students look normally good with physically but not well balance with 
mentally to understand the level of education according to their age. (Nagpal) 

 
According to Dr. Farida Raj in Mentor magazine, 2015, Attention Deficit Hyperactive Disorder (ADHD) one of learning 

disorder was present in students and they face two different problems at school. First, as they have difficulty in focusing and 
maintaining attention for right amount at time on given task, they have poor academic performance. Second, they unable to control 
their emotions, actions, gestures and behave the way want to; they end up with poor relations with classmates. Teachers should 
identify such students in early age. (Raj, December 2015) 

 
It can be possible to give them proper treatments through counseling and help the particular students to overcome from the 

certain learning problems. Learning problems were nothing but learning disabilities among the students. Learning disability students 
are really fighting with their problem every day in learning process in society.  
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 According to Current Legislations for Learning Disabilities in India and Future Prospects by Vellaiappan in 2017, many 
schools have now started awareness program for students with learning disability and their parents in Mumbai, Maharashtra. 
Education is the basic right of every child. Every school has to give equal chance to all the students including students with learning 
disabilities to learn and take education in their school. Normally in the school students were distracted with many reasons at time of 
attending lectures by their teachers. But still they come with good results in class finally. But some students due to learning disabilities 
cannot perform at least average marks compare to other students.  Actually, students with learning disabilities were academically very 
poor compare to other normal students. (VELLAIAPPAN, 2017) 

 
Basically, from school now started sending these students for proper checking with learning disabilities hospitals. According 

to disabilities presents in the students these hospitals provide them certificates which can help educational institutes to avail the 
required facility in various exam conducted. Learning disability was life long process. For improving the span of attention and also 
improve the physical fitness some kind of training required for these students. The following are some concept related the study. In the 
present study the design of the research was Experimental research method. This study will always indicate the problem faced by 
learning disable students in their day-to-day activities. What kind of problem they face in school, home and society with dealing with 
their normal friends or society members? 

 
Concept of learning disability 

In the book Psychology foundation of education authors define “learning disabled child as a child at least average intelligence 
whose academic performance is impaired by a developmental lag in the ability to sustain selective attention. Such a child requires 
specialized instruction in order to permit the use of his or her full intellectual potential”. (DANDEKAR 2002).  

 
In the same book “Psychology foundation of education” authors define there was another definition by National Joint 

Committee for learning disabilities in USA, “learning disability is a generic term that refers to heterogeneous group of disorders 
manifested by significant difficulties in the acquisition and use of listing, speaking, reading, writing, reasoning, or mathematical 
abilities. These disorders are intrinsic to the individual and presumed to be due to central nervous system dysfunction. Even though a 
learning disability may occur concomitantly with other handicapping conditions, it is not the direct result of those conditions or 
influences. It is quite surprising to know that many famous personalities like Albert Einstein, Nelson Rockefeller and James Watts 
were labeled as learning disabled. (DANDEKAR, 2002) 

 
According to current legislations for learning disabilities in India and future prospects, stated that Learning disabilities are 

neurologically-based processing problems. These processing problems can interfere with learning basic skills such as reading, writing 
and mathematics. They can also interfere with higher level skills such as organizational, time planning, abstract reasoning, long or 
short-term memory and attention. Learning disabilities should not be confused by learning problems caused by physical – visual, 
auditory and motor handicaps. (VELLAIAPPAN, 2017) 

 
Learning Disabilities refer to a number of disorders which may affect the acquisition, organization, retention, understanding 

or use of verbal or nonverbal information. According the study by H.Lee Swanson, in 1981, the national committee for Learning 
Disabilities (NJCLD) adopted the following definitions: 

 
Definition by Hammill, Leigh, McNutt and Larsen in 1981, Learning disabilities is a generic term that refers to a 

heterogeneous group of disorders manifested by significant difficulties in the acquisition and use of listening, speaking, reading, 
writing, reasoning or mathematical abilities. These disorders are intrinsic to the individual and are presumed to be due to central 
nervous system dysfunction. 
  
Who is learning disabled? 

According to reference of the Psychology foundation education book Author DANDEKAR, (2002) stated that generally 
speaking, learning disable children are not mentally retarded, not physically impaired, not emotionally disturbed, not culturally 
disadvantaged, as whole they are a diverse group of children with a wide variety of characteristic some of them are as follow; 
 Generally slow – such children’s are a bit slow in many ways and are found to have problem in a number of areas such as reading, 

writing, spelling, computing, playing and socializing. 
 Specifically slow- Some are slow of difficulties in reading, writing, spelling and mathematics. 
 Socially well adjusted- They developed with all social activities compare o educational.  
 Frequently Disruptive- They are fairly comparable in the academic skills but they are talkative in the class, they fight with other, 

they disturb the classroom activities or playground activities. This mostly case with boys. 
 Environmentally impoverished- May be that they are coming from poor environment have only one parents are physically and 

emotionally abused, do not get proper food, sleep and clothing. 
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 Variably talented- Some of them read will loudly but nit slowly or silently, they can add but cannot subtract, some of them too 
much attached to some member in the family and if something goes wrong with that member, these children behave very 
erratically and aggressively. 

 Hyperactive- Hyperactivity is seen in speaking, writing and sometimes in eating. No planning is seen in their activities; they are 
not bothered about their dress. 
 

According to current legislations for learning disabilities in India and future prospects by there are some type of learning 
disability is as follows; 

 
1. Dyslexia - It is affected learning in processing in term of language that is reading, writing and spelling. The letters and words 

pronounce inaccurately.  
2. Dyscalculia- it affected areas like math skills and concept of learning. It shows symptoms like computation, remembering math 

facts, concept of time, money, grasping math concepts etc. 
3. Dysgraphia – it is affected in written skills like handwriting, spelling, and expressing ides on paper. 
4. Dyspraxia – it is affected in motor skills like coordination and manual dexterity for example trouble with scissors, buttons, 

drawing and writing. 
5. Auditory processing disorder- it affected area like auditory information that is language development and reading for example 

difficulty anticipating how to speak will end a sentence. 
6. Visual processing disorder – it is affected like visual information like reading, writing and math. 
7. Attention deficit hyperactivitydisorder- it is affected area like concentration and focus in the study or any other necessary 

things. This type of disorder students can’t sit still and lose interest quickly. (VELLAIAPPAN 2017) 
 
Some Causes of Learning Disabilities 
There is a difference of opinion about the exact causes of learning disabilities: 
1. According to some experts, neurological difference or impairment is cause of learning disabilities. 
2. Some try to associate the learning disabilities with environmental factors like poor diet, toxins, fetal exposure to alcohol, nicotine 

or other toxic agents. 
3. Hermann’ has concluded that reading, spelling and writing dis-abilities had a genetic cause. It is observed that the children with 

sex chromosome abnormalities XXX,XXY,XYY in all cells are found to be different from others in various ways such as in 
reading mathematics, visual perceptual problems, poor abstracts reasoning auditory, discrimination problems and auditory 
memory deficits. 
 

Current Provisions for Specific Learning Disability 
According to the (VELLAIAPPAN, 2017), The Rights of Persons with Disability bill only mentions about detecting SLDs in 

children at the earliest and taking suitable pedagogical and other measures to overcome them. According to the (VELLAIAPPAN) 
there are only 4 states – Maharashtra, Karnataka, Kerala and Delhi that have taken various measures for the identification and 
diagnosis of SLDs in India. For state of Maharashtra some identification and diagnosis centre according to government policies as 
under. 
 
Maharashtra  

The state board of Maharashtra recognizes certification of students with LDs only from 3 hospitals – Lokmanya Tilak 
Municipal Medical College, Mumbai Sion Hospital and Nair Hospital. The KEM Hospital in Mumbai also certifies children having 
LD or from the Government Surgeon General in Mumbai.90  

 
Maharashtra Government has provided concessions for children with LD from class I to XII. However, in the absence of a 

National Policy for LDs, many schools in Mumbai have been reluctant to follow these guidelines. There is a general feeling amongst 
those in the education sector that these concessions will dilute the standards of achievement and create difficulties with parents of 
other children. 
  
Conclusions 

A concept of learning disability was problems in all the schools in world as well as in India. Now slowly the awareness of 
Learning Disability programs was part of some schools. On basis of the articles following were some conclusions related to the 
concepts of the learning disability. 
 Early identification of students with learning problems which help students as well as their parents to know their kids and way of 

teaching needed to them. 
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 Government need to conduct teachers training program for teachers every schools once in the years for identify techniques and 
remedial teaching to Learning disability students. 

 Government should also insist schools to take parents programs for awareness of learning disability among children’s. 
 Learning Disability of various types which affected students in differently in the nature of the particularly.  
 Increased the Identification and diagnosis Centre in Maharashtra as well as India. 
 According to the findings in the students with Learning Disability make the syllabus for students and take various exams as per 

the intellectual capacity of the same.       
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